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tification to the court by the commissionor suchperson
or personsas it mayauthorize,stating the reasonfor the
removalof the elector’sregistration card from its active
file and further certifying that he has now beenduly
registeredand his card transferred to its activefile for
all intents and purposes. The petition shall be signed
by the petitioner whosesignatureshall be comparedby
an election officer with the signatureof the petitioner
as it appearson the voter’scertificateasexecutedby him
for the purposeof identification and qualified to vote.

Section 40. Correctionby Commissionof Errors in
Cancellationor Suspensionof Registration.—Whenever
the registrationof an elector hasbeencancelledor sus-
pended through error, such elector may petition the
commissionfor the reinstatementof his registrationnot
later than the tenth day preceding any primary or
election, andafter a hearingon said application,if error
on the part of the commissionis proved,the commission
shall reinstatethe registrationof suchelector.

Act eaective Section 4. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd dayof -September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 531

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 31, 1945 (P. L. 1198),entitled “An act
providing for theconservationandimprovementof land affected
in connection with the mining of bituminous coal by the open
pit mining method; regulating such mining; and providing
penalties,” further regulating bituminous strip mining opera-
tions, changing provisions with respect to bonds, filing dates,
reports, registration, backfilling and overburden,including cer-
tain personswithin the provisions of the act, and providing
for the useof fundsin certaincases.

Bituimln•ous Coal The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Open Pit Mining
ConservatIon sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
Act.

Section 3, act of Section 1. Section 3, act of May 31, 1945 (P. L.
May 31,1945, 1198),known asthe “Bituminous CoalOpenPit Mining
amendedM’ay 23, ConservationAct,” amendedMay 23, 1949 (P. L. 1730),

~t~
30

’ is amendedby adding,at the end thereof, two new defi-
new definitions: nitions to read:
“Abandoned
and “Degree.” . . .Section 3. Definitions.—The following words and
Definitions, phrases,unless a different meaningis plainly required

by the context, shallhavethe following meanings:
* * * 45 *
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“Abandoned” shall meanan operationwhere no coal
has beenproducedor overburdenremovedfor a period
of one year, verified by monthly reports submittedto
the departmentby the operator and by inspectionsmade
by mine inspectors,unlessan operator within thirty (30)
days after receipt of notification by the secretaryterm-
ing an operationabandonedsubmits sufficient evidence
to the secretary that the operation is in fact not
abandoned.

“Degree,” whenusedin this act, shall meanfrom the
horizontal and in eachcaseshall be subject to a tolerance
of five (5) degrees.

Section 2. Sections4, 4.1, 4.2, 4.3 and 5 of the act,
added or amendedMay 10, 1956 (P. L. 1562), are
amendedto read:

Section 4. Before any operator shall hereafteren-
gagein open pit mining of bituminous coal within the
Commonwealth,he shall first apply for registrationwith
the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries of this
Commonwealthby filing, by registeredmail or by deliv-
ery in person,on a form to be providedby the depart-
ment, and giving information sufficient to identify the
operator,andan estimateof the numberof acresof land
in each mine inspection district that the operatorwill
affect by open pit mining during the registrationyear.
As apart of the application for registration,the opera-
tor shall furnish, in duplicate,a map or plan on a scale
of not less than four hundredfeet to the inch in a man-
ner satisfactoryto the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industries,showingthe location of the tract or tracts of
land to be affectedby the operationor operationscon-
templated.If after a registrationcertificateissuesto an
operator,the operatordesiresto affect a tract or tracts
of landnot includedin thecertificate, theoperatorshall,
by registeredmail or in person,sonotify the Secretary
of Mines at leasttwo weeksprior to the commencement
of operations. The Secretaryof Mines shall promptly
acknowledge,by registeredmail, receipt of the applica-
tion for registration. Whenthe requirementsof this act
are met and no claims are outstandingunder this act
againstthe operator,or in the caseof any corporation
againstany officer or director, a registrationcertificate
shall issue forthwith. Contemporaneouslywith andas a Bond.

part of said registration application, the operatorshall
file with theDepartmentof Mines andMineral Industries
a bond on aform to be prescribedandfurnishedby the
department,payable to the Commonwealthand condi-
tioned that the operator shall faithfully perform all of
the requirementsof this act. The bond shall be in the
amount of [threehundreddollars ($300.00)] four hun-

Sections4, 4.1,
4,2, 4.3 and 5 of
the act, added
or amended May
10, 1-956, P. L.
1562, further
amended.

Registration for
open pit mining.
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dred dollars ($400.00)per acrebasedupon the number
of acresof land in eachmine inspectiondistrict, which
the operatorestimateswill be affectedby open pit mm-

Proviso. ing during theregistrationyear:Provided,That no bond
shall be filed for less than [three thousand dollars
($3000.00)]four thousanddollars ($4000.00). Liability
undersuch bond shall be for the duration of open pit
mining at eachoperation,andfor a period of five years
thereafter,unless releasedprior thereto as hereinafter
provided. Such bond shall be executedby the operator
and a corporatesurety licensedto do businessin the

Proviso. Commonwealth:Provided, however,That the operator
may elect to deposit cash or negotiablebonds of the
United States Governmentor the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,
the General State Authority, the State Public School
Building Authority, or any municipality within the
Commonwealth,with the departmentin lieu of a corpo-
rate surety. The cash depositor marketvalue of such
securitiesshall be equal to the sum of the bond. The
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries shall, upon
receipt of any suchdepositof cashor securities,imme-
diately place the samewith the -StateTreasurer,whose
duty it shallbe to receiveandhold the samein the name
of the Commonwealth,in trust, for the purposesfor
which such depositis made. The State Treasurershall
at all t,ime~be responsiblefor thc custodyandsafekeep-
ing of such deposits. The operatormaking the deposit
shall be entitled from time to time to demandand re-
ceive from the State Treasurer,on the written order of
the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries,the whole
or any portion of any securitiesso deposited,upon de-
positingwith him, in lieu thereof,othernegotiablesecu-
rities of the classesherein specified having a market
value at leastequalto the sumof the bond, andalso to
demand,receiveandrecovertheinterestandincomefrom
said securitiesas the same becomesdue arid payable:

Proviso. Provided, however,That where securities,depositedas
aforesaid,matureor are called, the State Treasurer,at
the requestof the operator,shallconvertsuchsecurities
into suchother negotiablesecuritiesof the classesherein
specifiedasmay be designatedby the operator. Contem-
poraneouswith the filing of said registrationcertificate
applicationand any renewalthereof, the operatorshall
pay to the departmenta filing fee of one hundreddol-
lars ($100.00). Shouldthe areaof land affectedin any
mine inspection district by open pit mining any time
within the registration year exceedthe estimatemade
in the registration certificate application, the operator
shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter,file an addi-
tional bond. Upon receipt of such bond, the Secretary
of Mines and Mineral Industriesshallpromptly issuean
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amendedcertificatecoveringthe additionalacreagecov-
eredby suchbond, but no filing fee shall be required in
connectionwith the filing of such additional bond. If
the -Secretary of Mines and Mineral Industries does
not approve the application for registration, he shall
promptly notify the operator,by registeredmail, setting
forth his reasonstherefor. The operatormay then take
suchstepsasare requiredto removethe objections. Any
operatorwho shall be aggrievedby any action of the
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries under this
sectionmayproceedundertheprovisionsof sectionfour-
teenof this act. If any operatorwho hasfiled an appli-
cation for registrationhas not receiveda registration
certificate or a notice from the Secretaryof Mines and
Mineral Industries as to why such application has not
been approvedwithin thirty days after the receipt of
such application,he may engagein open pit mining of
bituminous coal and be deemedin compliancewith all
provisions of this act. The registration provisions of
this sectionshallnot apply to an operatorregisteredun-
der theprovisionsof the act of May thirty-one,onethou-
sandnine hundredforty-five (PamphletLaws 1198), as
amended,until the anniversarydateof the operator’s
registration.

Section 4.1. On or before the third day of each
month, everyoperatorof a coalstrippingoperationshall
furnish the mine inspector in whosedistrict the opera-
tion is located, on a form provided by the Department
of Mines and Mineral Industries, an accuratemonthly
report of coal produced,numberof employesand days
worked,andalso a reportof all fatal and nonfatalacci-
dents for the previousmonth. An annual report shall
be furnishedto the mine inspectorin whosedistrict the
operationis locatedon aform providedfor that purpose
not laterthan the twenty-fifth day of Januaryeachyear
for the precedingyear.

Section 4.2. All coal stripping operations coming
within the provisionsof this act shall be under the ex-
clusive jurisdiction of the Department of Mines and
Mineral Industriesandshallbe conductedin compliance
with such reasonablerules and regulationsas may be
deemednecessaryby the Secretaryof Mines andMineral
Industries for the health and safety of those persons
engagedin the work. The Secretaryof Mines and Min-
eral Industries through the mine inspectorsshall have
the authority and power to enforce the provisions of
this act andthe rules andregulationspromulgatedthere-
underby him.

Section 4.3. Any mine inspectordirectedby the Dc- lclght to Inspect
partment of Mines and Mineral Industries shall have ~

Monthly report.

Annual report.

Jurisdiction of
coal stripping
operations: rules
and regulatIons
enforcement.
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Action in cases
of failure of
compliance.

Authority to
order stoppage.

the right to enterupon and inspectall strippingopera-
tions for the purposeof determiningconditionsof safety
and for compliancewith the terms of the registration
certificate. A mine inspectorshall have the authority
to order the halting of mine operationsin any casewhere
safetyregulationsare being violated. Shouldan opera-
tor fail to comply with the requirementsof the act, the
mine inspectorshall report the matter to the secretary
who shall immediatelynotify the operatorby registered
mail of such failure. Unless the operatorcomplieswith
the act within thirty (30) daysfrom the receiptof such
notice, the secretarymay, after hearingandfinal deter-
mination, issue a ceaseand desist order requiring the
operator to immediately ceasemining at the operation
in the mine inspectiondistrict where the violation was
reported. A. mine inspectorshall have the authority to
order thestoppingof any operationthat is startedwith-
out first having beenregisteredas required by this act.

Section5. OperationReportandBackfilling.—Within
thirty (30) daysafterstartingtheremovalof overburden
at eachoperationfor the removal of coal by open pit
mining, the operatorshall file an operationreport with
the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries on a
form to be prescribedand furnished by the secretary,
giving the following information: (a) Nameor number
of the operation; (b) Location of the operationas to
county and townshipandwith referenceto the nearest
public road; (c) A descriptionof the tractor tracts;and
(d) The nameand addressof the landowneror his duly
authorizedrepresentative.As part of the operationsre-
port, the operatorshall file a map or plan on a scaleof
not less than four hundred (400) feet to the inch in a
mannersatisfactoryto the Secretaryof Mines and Min-
eral Industries,showingthelocation of the new tract or
tracts of land to be affectedby the operationor opera-
tions andnot coveredby the original registrationappli-
cation or reregistrationapplication.

The operatorshall backifil the operationmadeby the
openpit mining operationto a distanceof [seventy-five]
onehundredfeetbeyondthe boundaryline of the right
of way of any public highway andto a distanceof two
hundred twenty-five feet from any occupied dwellin~,
house,unlessreleasedby ownerthereof,public building,
school, church andcommunity or institutionalbuilding.
[The backfilling under this sectionshall be donein such
a manneras to insure lateral supportand to provide a
slope having an anglenot exceedingforty (40) degrees.
The Departmentof Mines may specifythe time within
which it shall be completedin order to protectthe public
safety.]
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Nothing contained in this section shall be construed
to prohibit the relocationof any public roadin the man-
nerprovidedby law.

Section 3. Sections6 and7 of the act, amendedMay
23, 1949 (P. L. 1730), areamendedto read:

Section 6. ‘Within six (6) monthsafter the operation
is [finished] completedor abandoned,the operatorshall
file with the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Indus-
tries, a completion report, on a form to be prescribed
and furnishedby the secretary, identifying the opera-
tion, statingthe areaof landaffectedby openpit mining,
stating whether the operator or other person intends
to carry on drift mining upon the premisesand the
provisionsmadetherefor. The operatorshall attachto
the completion report a map of the operationprepared
in a mannersatisfactory to the secretary,showingthe
boundarylines of the tract or tracts, the accessto the
operationfrom the nearestpublic highway,the areaof
land affectedby openpit mining, thelocationspreserved
for drift mining, andthe proposedplans in connection
therewith, the areaof land affectedby openpit mining
andthe work done or proposedto be donein accordance
with sectionten (10) of this act.

Section 7. If an operationis not completedor aban-
donedwithin one year following the dateof filing the
registrationcertificate, the operatorshall, within [sixty
(60)] thirty (30) days after the end of said year, file
with the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industries
an annual report, on a form to be prescribedand fur-
nishedby the secretary,identifying each [uncompleted]
operationwhich has not been completedor abandoned
andstatingthe areaof land affectedby openpit mining
at the respectiveoperationduring the said year.

Section 4. Sections8, 9 and 10 of the act, amended
May 10, 1956 (P. L. 1562),areamendedto read:

Section 8. Upon receipt of said completionreport or
annualreport, the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral In-
dustries shall charge the land affected in each mine
inspectiondistrict by openpit mining againstthe bond
filed by the operator at the time of registrationat the
rate of [threehundreddollars ($300.00)] four hundred
dollars ($400.00) per acre. Should the land actually
affected in any mine inspection district by open pit
mining within the year exceed the estimate made at
the time of registration or any amendmentthereof, the
operatorshall [within thirty (30) days] thereafterfile
an additionalbond with the annualreport or completion
report. Upon receipt of such bond, the -Secretary of
Mines and Mineral Industries shall promptly issuean

Sections 6 and 7
of the act,
amended May 23,
1949, P. L. 1730,
further amended,

Completion or
abandoned report
withIn 6 months
after operations
finished or
abandoned.

Annual report.

Sections 8, 9 and
10 of the act,
amendedMay 10,
1956, P. L. 1562,
further amended.

Annual charges
against bond.
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amendedcertificatecoveringthe additionalacreagecov-
eredby suchbond. If the land actuallyaffectedin any
mine inspectiondistrict by open pit mining during the
registrationyear is less than the estimatemade by the
operator in the registration certificate application, the
secretaryshall, at theendof theregistrationyear,release
the surplus of the bond and collateral upon which
liability has not been chargedas aforesaid:Provided,

Proviso. That, exceptas providedin section10, no bond or col-
lateral shall be releasedbelow [three thousanddollars
($3000.00)] four thousand dollars ($4000.00) in the
absenceof complete compliancewith the requirements
of this act, and should there be a failure of complete
compliancewith the requirementsof this act not less
than the minimum bond in the amount of [three thou-
sand dollars ($3000.00)] four thousand dollars
($4000.00) shall be forfeited.

Section 9. If the operatorcontinuesto engagein open
pit mining of bituminous coal beyond the period for
which a certificate has been issued,the operator shall
reregisterwith theDepartmentof Mines andMineral In-
dustries, as hereinbeforeprovided in the case of the
original registration: Provided, however, That the
operator may apply any amount of surplusbond filed
for the precedingyear upon bond requirementfor the
year for which he is reregistering,in lieu of a release
..~p+~.,... ~

Section 10. Within one year after the operationis
completedor abandoned,the operator shall place suf-
ficient overburdenor earthnot containingreject coal
or combustiblematerial in the open cut to cover the
exposedface of the unmined coal, which shall begin at
least [three] five feetabovethe top of the coal andshall
extendto the bottomof the pit at an anglenot to exceed

Proviso, forty-five (45) degrees:[except] Provided, That where
the land upon whichsaidoperationis locatedwasplowed,
tilled and cultivatedfor the growing of farm field crops
at the time the operationwas startedor within five (5)
yearsnextprior thereto,or wherethe operationis within
sevenhundredfifty (750) feet from any group of five
(5) dwelling units, any public building, school, church,
communityor institutional building, cemeteryor public
recreational area, said backfill shall begin at the top of
the high wall and be sloped to the bottomof the pit at

Proviso, an angle not to exceedforty-five (45) degrees:And pro-
vided further, That where open pit mining cuts into
active worked out or abandoneddeep mine workings,
the angleshall not exceedforty-five (45) degreesfrom
the top of the high wall to the bottom thereof,and the
peaks and ridges of spoil-banksshall be leveled and
roundedoff to suchan extentaswill permit the planting
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of trees,grassesor shrubs; [for] the exposedportion of
the high wall of the last cut in any operationwhich is
more than sevenhundred fifty (750) feet from any
group of five (5) dwelling units, any public building,
school, church, community or institutional building,
cemetery or public recreational area, after backfilling
in accordancewith the termsof this act, shall not exceed
an angle of seventy(70) degreesfor the purposeof this
sectiononly andfor no otherprovisionsof this act, high-
wall mechanicalmining shall be consideredas open pit
mining: Provided,however,That if the operatoror other Proviso.

persondesiresto conductdrift mining upon the premises
or use the openings for haulagewaysor other lawful
purposes,the operatormay designatelocationsto beused
for suchpurposesat which placesit will notbe necessary
to so placeoverburden[over the faceof the coal] ashere-
in provided for until such drift mining or other use is
completed,during which time that portion of the bond
on file at the rate of [three hundreddollars ($300.00)]
four hundred dollars ($400.00) per acre, or fraction
thereof, applicableto the areadesignated,shall not be
released. Such locationsshall be describedin the com-
pletion report and designatedon the map attached
thereto. When the backfihling and leveling have been
completedand reports filed by the inspector certifying
that it has beendonein the mannerprescribedby law,
the secretaryshall releasethe bond at the rate of three
hundred forty dollars ($340.00) per acre in proportion
to the area backfilled and leveled. The remainingsixty
dollars ($60.00) per acre shall be retained by the secre-
tary until such time as the planting is completedand
certified by the foresteras being donein a workmanlike
manner,at whichtimethesecretaryshall releasethe bond
in the remaining amount of sixty dollars ($60.00)
per acre.

Section 5. Sections11, 12, 13 and 14 of the act,
amendedAugust 19, 1953 (P. L. 1115), are amended
to read:

Section 11. Within threeyearsafter the operationis
completedor abandoned,the operatorshall plant trees,
shrubs or grassesupon the land affectedby open pit
mining: Provided, however,That the operatorshall be
relieved from the obligation to plant trees, shrubs or
grassesrequiredby this sectionif the-Secretaryof Mines
and Mineral Industries shall find as a fact that such
planting is not reasonable,practicableor likely to suc-
ceed,or if theSecretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries,
upon applicationby the land owner, approvesthe use
of the land for a purposeother than the growing of
trees, shrubs or grasses,or if the operator, in lieu of
plantingtrees,shrubsor grasses,shallpay to the Secre-

Releaseof bond.

Sections 11, 12,
13 and 14 of the
act, amended
August 19, 1953,
P. L. 1115,
further amended.
Planting of
trees,shrubs or
grasses.

Proviso.
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tary of Mines and Mineral Industries sixty dollars
($60.00) per acreof land affectedby open pit mining.
Fundsreceivedby thesecretaryin lieu of suchplanting
shall be paid by him into the Bituminous Coal OpenPit
Mining ReclamationFund and used by him as herein-
after prescribedfor the usc of funds derivedfrom the
forfeiture of bonds. ‘When deemednecessary,the Secre-
tary of Mines and Mineral Industries may extend the
period for planting trees, shrubsor grassesbeyondthe
limitations of the period of time provided in this act.
Such planting shall be done in accordancewith a plan
or procedureprescribedby the Secretaryof Mines and
Mineral Industries. The trees, shrubsor grassesshall
becomethepropertyof thelandowner,unlesstheoperator
and the landowneragreeotherwise. The operatorshall
plant only seeds, plants or seedlings,secured from a
sourceapprovedby the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industries.

Section 12. When the planting is completed the
operatorshall file a plantingreport with the Secretary
of Mines and Mineral Industries,on a form to be pre-
scribedandfurnishedby thesecretary,giving the follow-
ing information: (a) Identification of the operation;
(b) Thetype of planting; (c) The dateof planting; and
(d) The area of land planted; and (e) Such other
relevantinformation as the secretarymay require. The
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries shall inspect
the premises,eitherin personor by his duly authorized
representative,within one (1) year after the planting
report is filed. If the secretaryfinds that the planting
has beendone in a workmanlike mannerand that the
areareportedhas been planted in accordancewith the
prescribedplan or procedure,or if theoperatorhasbeen
relieved from the obligation to plant trees, shrubs or
grassesashereinaboveprovided, the Secretaryof Mines
and Mineral Industries shall releasethe bond and col-
lateralin proportionto the areaplantedor relievedfrom
planting. Upon such releasethe State Treasurershall
immediately return to the operatorthe amount of cash
or securitiesspecifiedtherein.

Section 13. The operator may for reasonablecause
and with the consentand approvalof the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries, backfill, level or plant a
similar area of land previously affected by open pit
mining by himself or any other operator in lieu of
backfilling, leveling or planting the particular land
coveredby the bond, and therebybe releasedfrom lia-
bility underthe bond accordingly.

Filing of plant
report.

Contentsof
report.

l’)anting similar
area in lieu of
land covered
by bond.

Objections to Section 14., If, upon inspection, the Secretary of
planting. Mines andMineral Industriesdoesnot approvetheplant-
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ing he shallnotify the operatorin writing, settingforth
his reasonsthercfor. The operatormay then take such Rights of

steps as are required to remove the objections. Any ~
operator or landowner who shall be aggrievedby any
administrativeregulation,directiveor order of the Secre-
tary of Mines and Mineral Industries or any other
administrativeagency making application of the pro-
visions of this act, may file a petition in the court of Court
common pleasof the county where the land is located, proceedings.

alleging therein the action complainedof and praying
for remedy thereof, and the said court shall proceed
thereinby rule or rules upon the proper administrative
officer, body or authority to show causewhy the peti-
tioner should not have the remedyprayed for by his,
her, or its petition. The courtin suchproceedingsshall
make such procedural ordersas may be necessaryfor
facilitating and expediting hearingsand disposition of
the matters complained of. From the decision of the
said court of commonpleasan appealmay be takenby
either partyto the Superioror SupremeCourt of Penn-
sylvania as in other causes. Every such petition shall
specify the petitioner’s objection to the action of the
administrativeofficer, body or authority, andsuchofficer,
body or authority, on or before the return day of the
rule, shall makeanswerthereto and certify to the said
court of common pleas, the record of the proceedings
to which the petition refers. Such recordshah include
the testimonytaken therein, the findings of fact, if any,
of the officer, body or authority basedupon such testi-
mony, and a copy of all decisionsand ordersmade by
the said officer in the proceedings. The case shall be
heardupon therecordcertified to the court as aforesaid.
No additional testimonyshall be takenbefore the court,
but the court may, in proper cases,remit the record to
the respondentfor the taking of further testimony and
from the record, the court may review,modify or affirm
or make new findings of fact as well as decide the law
applicable.

Section 6. Section 15 of the act, amendedMay 23, SectiGn 15 of
the act, amended1949 (P. L. 1730), is amendedto read: May 23, 194.9,
P. L. 1730,

Section 15. If the operatorfails or refusesto comply further amended.
with therequirementsof the act in anyrespectfor which ~ ~
liability hasbeenchargedon the bond, the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries shalldeclaresuch portion
of the bond forfeited, and shall certify the sameto the
Departmentof Justice,which shall proceedto enforce
and collect the amount of *liability forfeited thereon,
and where the operatorhasdepositedcash or securities
as collateral in lieu of a corporatesurety,the Secretary

* ‘libility” in original.
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Effective date.

of Mines and Mineral Industries shalldeclaresuch por-
tion of said collateral forfeited, and shall direct the
State Treasurerto pay said funds into the Bituminous
Coal OpenPit Mining ReclamationFund, or to proceed
to sell said securitiesto the extentforfeited andpay the
proceedsthereof into the Bituminous Coal Open Pit
Mining ReclamationFund. Any operatoraggrievedby
reason of forfeiting the bond or converting collateral,
as herein provided, shall have a right to contestsuch
action and appeal as provided in section fourteen of
this act.

Section 7. Section 17 of the act is repealed.

Section 8. Section 18 of the act, amendedAugust
19, 1953 (P. L. 1115), is amendedto read:

Section 18. All funds receivedby the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries from registration fees,
and from forfeiture of bonds,and of cashdepositsand
securities,shall beheldby theStateTreasurerin a special
fund, separateand apart from all other moneysin the
State Treasury,to be known as the “Bituminous Coal
OpenPit Mining ReclamationFund,” andshall be used
by the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries for
the sole purposeof forestingor reclaimingland affected
by open pit mining of bituminous coal, and for such
purposes are hereby specifically appropriated to the
Departmentof Mines andMineral Industries. Fundsre-
ceived from the forfeiture of bondsand collateralshall
be expendedby the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industries upon lands situatedin the county in which
the operationupon which liability was chargedon the
bond is locatedfor backfilling or planting.

Section 9. Section18.1 of the act, addedMay 23, 1949
(P. L. 1730),is amendedto read:

Section 18.1. Whereoneoperatorsucceedsanotherat
any uncompletedoperation,either by sale, assignment,
lease,or otherwise,the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral
Industriesmay releasethe first operatorfrom all liability
underthis actas to thatparticularoperation: Provided,
however, That both operatorshaveregisteredand have
otherwisecompliedwith the requirementsof this act and
the successoroperator assumesas part of his obligation
under this act all liability for grading, planting and
coveringthe face of unminedcoal on the land affected
by the former operator.

Section 10. This act shall take effect on January
1, 1962,or ninety (90) daysafter final enactment,which-
ever is later.

APPROVED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


